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'I hk Itlauii rar>cb of the hirtet rail¬
road doe* not work a* smoothly a* It

might. We noticed a cat off tbe track
twice yesterday.
pAMUHiKIKIM by the Cleveland *iid

Pittsburgh Railroad, lout ev«iiDg, re¬

port the mow six in' * deep beiwetii

Alliance and Cleveland.
Snow lie* to the depth of inches

along the line of the Baltimore <fc Ohio
Ksilroad, in the moantaJb*.

. . . .-.

A^oTHISft lot of beautiful Cloak* for

Ladies, in both black aud colored, wa»

opened laat night by Geo. R. Taylor
tt Co., where tbe rush for tbe best

«;loak!aaod Olonldo^ Fur= and I»reaa
(iooda, at the moat reasonable prlc**, la

constantly increasing.
Hnow.-We are informed by Mr.

» hcsley, mall agent on tbe Hetnpfield
K-iiirood, that anow fell to the depth of
ao inch on Wednesday night, at Clay*-
vdle. A gentleman who came down
from Pittsburgh on the name evening
say* that it waa snowing when tbe
train passed WellavllJe.

...

STJUiirr Kaji.way..Wurkmeu were

engaged yesterday In laying down the

extension of Ibe road, (commenced
sometime Nine*, but suspended while

liuilillnK tbe Inland bruiiuu,; beyond ita

former terminus in lUtchitHowu. Three
or four day* will be required to finish
the work.

t||

J^t,l>niON.'-At a meeting of tbeGold-
en Hole Lodge No. 12, of Good Tew
piars, held last evening at Templar's
Hall, the following persons weroelected
to the positions designated by the in¬
itial* appended : S. M. Hamilton, W.
C. T.; Lido McCoy, W. V. T.; Carl Ham¬
ilton, W. S.; Amanda Marsh, W« T.;
Joseph t'lllipbel^, W. F. S.; John iiaird,
W. M.; Carrie Moreland, W. 1. G.;
Matthias Jetlers, W. O. G,

LxcoorfioN.-Yesterday morning about
fifteen minutes to one O'clock, a loud
report, like tbo discharge of a cannon,
tTuaheard by persons in different sec¬

tions of the city. It lasted but a mo¬

ment, and no alarm of any kiud fol¬

lowing, those who heard tbe report gave
themselves no uueesiuess about it.

Y»*iterduy tbe cause was aacertalned to

bean explosion of one of tbe stills at

tho oil refinery of the Weat Virginia
Mining and Manufacturing Company,
corner of Llndney and Fifth streets. The
oil nad l>eeu drawn out of the still a

day or two previous. Tho workman
supposing it biul become sufficiently
cool, removed the cap ami the explosion
immediately followed. No damage
waa done, except throwing down a few
bricks from the wall enclosing the still,
ilud the accident occurred two days lai-

before, the entire destruction of the es¬

tablishment would huvo been the

pr<<baiiie result.

I ncoiu'oiiatko.-.The petition of sev-

eriil gentleman of Baltimore null thin
city, asking to be incorporated under
the laws of our State us "The Belmont
Nail Works Company," was tiled in
the office of the Secretary of .State, a

fow days ago. The principal olllco of
Ihe new «!Oinpany is to be located here,
as has been that of the former firm.
They commence business with a capital
n| $.'iOO,«HK), divided into shares of $1,200.
Mr. lleury Moore, into of oureity, but
now residing in Baltimore, holds in bis
own name 71 shnrea, uud & Hlmrc* as'

trustee lor Mrs, Mary Frances Lelir, ol

Baltimore; Itobort Lohr, of the same

city, HO shared; Isaac Brandt, Jr., oI

name, 27 share*; J. 1>. I>u llois, of
Wheeling, 20 shares;' .1. !.'. Updegratr,
hi trust<*e for Philip Henry Moore, 20
shares; by same, as trustee for John
Pit zsim moiis, 0 shares; by same, as

trustee for Mrs. Margaret W. BuhhoII,
of Baltimore, 6 shares; Thomas Burke,
!«} share*; Nlcodeinus Blester, 10 shares;
Frank Urublor, Washington Humble,
James Furrell ami Thomus Brewster, 2
shares each. The Company ask the
ri^ht to increase the cttpltal stock to

$/xio,000, should they deem it expedient.
They propose that the certificate ol in¬
corporation shall cease on the -ItIt of
Jauuury, 1K»0.
The Secretary of State issued the

usual documents yesterday.
A kick lot of hats and tho latest style

bonnet frames, received yesterday at I».
A. AUIer A (36.'a.
PAUDojOj..Churlea Meredith, who

was convicted ol grand larceny at the
Msy lerm of the Circuit Court of Tay¬
lor county InlSflS, ami sentenced to tbo
penitentiary for three years, was par¬
doned yesterday by the Governor.
Meredith, it will be remembered, waa

Implicated in tho robbery of the Adams
Kxprots Company at Grafton, on tbe
I'd ofSeptember, 18(11. Abner Murks
was shown to be the principal in the
buatneKS, und was trletl and convicted.
He made his escape frum Muuudsvsllo
some time since. It wimctsabllshcd on
tbe trial that Meredith did not take
part In the robbery, but was iutbecon-
tideuce ol tiio actual operators. Mince
his confinement in prison bis behavior
lias been unexceptionable, anil ho Is
represented to have performed the la¬
bor aaslgued him and discharged every
duty imposed on him, promptly and
with fidelity.
The application for his pardon was

signed by the Judge who tried him, the
I'rosccuting Attorney, and a large nuiu-
iter ol'tli«> moHt intelligent and respeut-
ablo'citlzcus of Taylor county. Two
yearti and a liulf of his term of impris¬
onment have already passed, and it
was thought, under the circumstances,
tbe ends ofjustice hud been fully met.
James (iuuuoe was convicted of mur¬

der iu the second degree, at the Novem¬
ber term of the Circuit Court of Wy¬
oming county, lixtf, mid neiitcnucd to
the penitentiary for five your.t. Gun-
noe was in company with two other
parties, who became in vol veil iu a

difficulty with two men named Lester
and Whitt. In the affray, Lester ami
Whitt lost their lives, but the dying
testimony of Whitt was to tbo effect
that Gunnoe was merely a spectator,
and took no part in the killing.
He, too, since his confinement at

Moundaville, has conducted himself
propot ly, uud, we learn, has united
.with one branch of tbe Christian
Church, and has given evidenco cf
thorough reformation. His application
for pardon was signed by the Judge,
prosecuting attorney and jury that
tried him, the clerk of the court, and a

majority of tho prominent citizens of
the county. A series of .resolutiona
passed in his favor at tbo General As¬
sociation of the Baptists of West Vir¬
ginia. was laid before the, Governor.
Yesterday his paper* were made out,
and he is doubtless before this time re¬
joicing iu his freedom.

Go to Hitchcock Dow'a uight
school to night.$2 per month.

Postomcz Bcsi5*m--To give our]
readers *ozn*f id*r» of tb«? amount of,
business transacted in oar city po*4 of¬

fice, we have copied the subjoined
from the official document*.

We remark that perhaps no other po«t;
office in the country U» more judiciously
managed* and m«re thoroughly «y»-
temized than our own. Everything,
[move® like clock-work. From the
chief down to tn«? lowest subordinate,j
all are prompt and faithful in the di*-
charge of their duties.
On the lUh inst., in accordance with

a regulation of the Post Office Depart-
wfeot, a daily register of the number of
letter* mailed at the office and paid by
stamps, was commenced, and up to
last evening amounted to 28,937, or an
average of 1,315 each day. The largest
numoer mailed in one day waa on the
lfcth, when it reached 1,066; the lowest

| number wan 447, on the 13th (Sunday.;
J The amount of sales of stamps and

stamped envelopes; sold during the

quarter ending September 30th, was

|fJ,7^2,80.divided thus: *3,924 stamps,
and pSofi.b0 stamped envelopes. The

j number of registered lettera, packages
I of stamps and stamped envelopes, pass-
! tug through the office during the aame
i period was 1,620. The amount of money
| orders paid during the quarter was

$4,739,28 ; and of money orders issued
on other offices, I6.4U.03. During
the quarter ending June 30, 16G6, there
were sold 128,765 stamps, realizing
$3,746.!fJ; during the quarter ending
March 3i, lbtt'J, &jkrajAJ£; during the
quarter euding June30, lbtiz, $6,^39.03.
Total amount of postage on letters re¬

ceived at the office daring the quarter
ending June 30, 1S64, 778.44.
When it is taken into consideration

that each stamp represent* but a few
cents, we can form some estimate of the
number required to realize the amounts
above given, and the extreme care re¬

quired to guard agaiust Joss in depos¬
ing of so many tens of thousands of lit¬
tle plecesof paper.
We are under obligations to cbiel

clerk, W. A. Cracraft, Esq., and to
William Adams, Esq., who has charge
of the stamp and money order Depart-
meats, for furnishing us the foregoing
statistics.
Gas..About u week since Dr. M.

Blackburn, of BitchieC. II., put in our
news room one of his patent gas gener¬
ators. The Doctor claims that a large
Having of g:is is effected by the use of
his Invention, and that the light fur¬
nished is much superior to that of the
ordinary gas. Of course we are not

prepared to speak as to Its economy,
having tried it but so short a time. We
will bo better prepared to do so in the
future. That the light we get now is
softer and increased in volume, al¬
though using tlie same burners as be
fore, is pretty evident. We think the
Doctor's invention has merit in it, and
a ''-alt at his rooms will satisfy the most
incredulous that he lias full faith in its
ultimate success. He is to be found at
almost all hours of the duy at the store
of (Jeorge W. Johnson, on Main street.

.. .. . ?

Nkw Fin*..In our columns this
morning, will he found the advertise¬
ment of Messrs. McCahe, Bushfleld it
Kraft, it will be seen that Mr. S. It.
Bushtleld has retired from the Arm of
llushfleid, Wallace »fc Co., and associ¬
ated himself with our friends Messrs.
McCabe A Kraft. Mr. it. has been en¬

gaged in the Drug business for many1
years in tills city, and has an extensive
acquaintance in the trade tributary to
this point. lie will, therefore, bring to
the new concern a lar^o addition to
their present nourishing business. It
will be noticed that the new tirm will
now become the-proprietors of the cele¬
brated Chemical Writing Flpid, gotten
up originally by Mr. iiushfleld, and for
which an extensive trade is ulready
secured.
TltK itiVKii..The river was ubout at,

a stand yesterday, but a rise is expected
it.- reach here in a day or two. Tele-jgrams received from Brownsville, Pa.,
announce six ami a half feet iu the
channel. The Monongahela had risen
two and a half feet in the last twenty-
four hours, and was still swelling
slowly at that point. At Monougahela
City, the river had risen fifteen inches
iu the last twelve hours, and at Pitts¬
burgh the pier, mark showed sixteen
inches in the channel, and rising fast.
Tho Allegheny had risen thirteen inch¬
es at Oil City, with a prospect of a good
boating stage.
The Dewdrop left yesterday morn-

iti»:, fur Parkersburg, at eleven o'clock,
taking tho freight of the Znnesville.
The latter boat is now lying at EofFs
lauding.
Two Doi.IjAKm per month pays for tho

night school at Hitchcock A Dow's Col-
lego.
You can get one dozen beautiful card

photographs oi yourself for one dollar.
And what is worth knowiiig, you can
make sittings for them on rainy days
quite as well as in tine weather. Re¬
member thin, and when we have one of
those uncomfortable wet days that keep
tho inajorltyofourcltlzens indoors, just
take an umbrella and walk to Part¬
ridges.sit tor your carte.the result
will be a picture you *<111 value.

Docking's Unrivalled Baking Pow¬
der, the biwl of all the Yenstaor itsktng
Powders used by sll the principal ho¬
tels, boarding houses and by hundreds
of families in this city to their entire
satisfaction. Sold, wholesale and re¬
tail, by the proprietor, E. Docking, No.
1 Odd-Fellows' Hall.

Hkwixm Maciiink Faoi*..The (tro¬
ver A Daker elastic and lock-Stitch
sewing machines were awarded the
tirst premium at the State Fairs ofOhio
and Pennsylvania; they are used by
three-fourths of the fashionable dress¬
makers of Wheeliug, and in hundreds
of private families in Ohio county and
West Virginia; they never fail to give
entire satisfaction; they are unequaled
lor plain sewing, hemming, tucking,
brnidiUK, felling, and are the only ma¬
chines tiiat will embroider: they are
sold at Oxtoby A Dufficld's Jewelry
Store,,103 Main street, west side. Call
and see the line dittplay of machines.
Mini watches, clocks, spec!soles and
Jewelry.
Srwino Mac!!ink Statistics..Du¬

ring the year ISrtG, Wheeler Wilson
sold upward of 50,000 Machines, and
during the past live years their sales
have averaged twelve thousand (1'3,000)
Machines per annum more thau any
other Company's.

is&i isrfi istki isoa Tout

wfuoifl..* . } 28'77lJ 40'06J 39,157 80,,5li
bluger !Z. '.0,790 20.2S7 13.U17 86,220 110,161

DltTcronoe.... 8 9fcS 10,8/5 15.2W 13,912 43,y<£
During the past nine months Wheel¬

er Wilson have manufactured and
sold over 47,000 machines, and their
yearly sales for 1867 promise to be far
in advance of any provious year,
Messrs. Win. Sumner A Co., western

agents, since January 1st, have sold
over 12,000, or about one-fourth the
amount manufactured.

A First-ratk Articlk..Buckwheat
cakes, muffins aud biscuits, are in sea¬
son now, and everybody wants them
light, crisp, and wholesome. Use Lo¬
gan, List it Oo'a Eescclsior Baking Pow¬
der, and your palate and stomach will
both resnond, "first-rate." Every fami¬
ly, boarding house, hotel and merchant,should have the JZrcelsior Baking Pow¬
der. Head advertisement in another
column.

For bargains go to tbe new Boot and j
Sboe store, Mntiro* street, between
Main and Market.

DuMiya the pasi year the Singer
Sewing Machine Company sold -43,000
macbines, being 5,000 more than the
*al«« of any oiber company. When,
we take into consideration that their
new Family Machines were scarcely
known a year ago, it shows that tbey
poesess merit in an extraordinary de¬
gree to have achieved anch great snc-
ceaa. Call and see them at 151, Main
street, wbere Mr. H. Morton will take
pleasure in explaining them.

L|£0*-1*ho&phorc».CAI^SATA..me three
t»<*»t Tonics, .vklUfully and elegantly com¬

bined in an amber-colored cordial, beauti¬
fully transparent to the eye, pleasant to stoe

taste, accep^bie to the atomach, in Caswell,
Hazard A Co.'s Eerro-Phosphorated Elixir ot

Calteaya Bark.
Each pint contains one ounce of Royal

Califfaya Hark, and each teaspoon ful contains
one grain of iron, bam plea famished free to

the profession
CABWELL, HAZARD A CO..
Sole manc:acturen», .New York.

Mold by all druggist*.
apr22-1yeodAeow <i±w

loot* & JShots.
MTAHI.IHHKI) IV 1M7,
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M'CLELLAN& KNOX,
*ASUrACTPKritrt AND JO ft HEKH OF

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 05 Main Street,

WHEELING,"W. VA,

WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF
Cash buyers to our very large assort¬

ment of Boots aud Mhot* lor the

FALL TRADE,
which for extent, variety aud freedom from
all Irregularity, Is not surpassed.
Our Hlock m Jjurger than tmy other tn thit

CUu, uxul in jrrircM we can tur&Mjullu Cf/mjtele
u. any H)*te JJvute in Uus Knul or HhI,

For the proof of which we invite you to an
examination of our Htock.

fAJI Goods warranted uniform In quality.

McCLELLAN A KNOX.
marl8-ly*

aurttnn JJalrs.

Auction Sale

EVERYEVENING
AT

Hubbard Bro'r & Go's,
COH. QUINCY A MARKET HTM.,

OK

CLOTHS CASSIMERES,
Ready-Made Clothing,

(ients' Furnishing Gooila,
1>KY UttOUSi AMI) NOTIONN.

Having JuM received u very large consign-
runiit of goods to be sold lu the next thirty
days, great bargain* n.ay l>e expected, as
they inunt be bold. Hale-, commencing

TCKHDAY KVKNiaV,

and continued till the (dock is closed out.
W. H. HaHMETT,

..ep-'JU Auctioneer.

THE WEED
THE WEED
THE WEED
THE WEED1
EXCELLED BY NONE.
EXCELLED BY NONE.
EXCELLED BY NONE.
EXCELLED BY NONE.

STRAIGHT NEEDLE
STRAIGHT NEEDLE
STRAIGHT NEEDLE
STRAIGHT NEEDLE

SHUTTLE MACHINE,
SHUTTLE MACHINE,
SHUTTLE MACHINE,
SHUTTLE MACHINE,

AN l> \VAHKANTJE1I> NOT

AN1> NVAURANTEn NOT

ANl> WARRANTED NOT

A.ND WAIIHANTKD NOT

TO TAKE FITS.
TO TAKE FITS,
TO TAKE FITS.
TO TAKE FITS.

Democratic as we profess to be, who shall
deny that things we appreciate receive au
added dignity if distinguished by princely
honors?
Having been awarded at the Part* Exhibi¬

tion one of the Hioiijovr medals, the excel¬
lence of the WEED H8WLNG MACHINE
is past all donl t, and the renown thus
ucbileved abroad will still more Increase its
alruady world wid* reputation. This re-

novvn la rally Jattlfled by tta good qn*lltle«,
aa a call at the Agency and an examination
oC the Weed Machine will prove.

J. J. WHEAT, Geu'l Agent.
No. 1W Main St.. near Grant Honae.

angtl

S&Jrctunt Iittoriafl.
Great Reduction in Prices

Less Thau lectin Price i!
\I7K ARE NOW OPENING OCR LATE
»» anivais of

Winter ClothiDg!
AND CAN OFFER

Extraordinary Inducements
To kctkxs; ro* instjlxc*:

ltt> Splendid Ca-timer* suit*, worth 125 x*r

¥% afcttTJ Blade p.ad Fancy Overocwt*. t*u> 113
cO» pn» as>t d, sll wooi. Caw. Pants Si to S>.
Satinet -Salts, Coax, Pants and Vest jor *7 50

toflO.
Abo, a large stock of

BOYS' & YOUTHS' CLOTHINS
of ail tizes and qualities. Our assortment of
BEAVER. CHINCHILLA. CAbSJMERE

AND OTHER OVERCOATS.
,Sext!S IL** more complete. Als-o. at the
lowest prices, a large stock of

Furnishing Goods!
Call and see. No trouble to show goods at

HAKTMAN'S
Wholesale & Retail

CLOTHING HOUSE,
HO. 28 MONBOE ST.,

Next Door to First National Bank.

HENKY ti AliTMAN,
VICTOR KObENBUhG.

UST O T I C E .

J. T. LAKIN & CO.,
Merchant Tailors,

IkO. ai SfONBUK 8T.,

T^.E PLEASURE IN INFORMING
numerwaa friend* and customs

au^k oV ijave JUHt rt<xived a ooinpleuj

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
CONSIST!HO or

Clothes,
Cassimeres,

Vestings,
I AND

Over Coatings,
which they are prepared to make up In the
beat gtyfe and Ht reato. ahle rate*. We also

j invite attention to our excellent stock of

Furnishing Goods,
comprising everything necessary to a gen-
tleman"s wardrobe. toiil"
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WEST VIRGINIA

CLOTHING
house.

HAVIN« kkceiveu TJPWARDS Of
«.ue hundml cimes of Clothing from nur

.tixnufHrturiiiK KftfiiblMiinenr.lu Baltimore,
we respectfully invite the puollc to call and
«*«mlue our stock. For extent, variety «i.d
l»wuesH of price. It wiUlte lound unequalled
in this M-rtiou of the country. The Htock
COUSlst* of

Mens' Youths' & Boys'
CLOTHING,
Furnishing- Goods, &c.

TO WIIOLK.S1LE lil'TKKM

we will otler special Inducements. All hills
bought at our house will l>e

GUARANTEED
to Ik> as low as they can be bought In the
east, fail aud examine the stock before nur-
chasing.

'

M. GUTMAN & CO.
AMonroojitreet, (»
Id stand,)
UrifP.Ri.iftu. w. VA.

S. K. Cor. Of Mnln A Monroe street. (Rhode'*
old stand,)

Rep7

EISEMAN & ARNOLD,

Merchant Tailors
and

Wholesale & Retail

Clothing House!
NimmorNtoNTEiai KROTllKltN.

JSro. 13ttl5Cbr. Main anil Monroe Xtx.

HAVK JUST. RECEIVED A LAUOE
aud elegant ufteortmeul of

Cloths, Oasaimeres and Vestings,
suitable for the fall season. H eare prepared to
make up the warne to ordoi li the best man,
uer ut abort notice.
We are also 1 ecelvlng our FI THTOCK of

FALL CLOTHIN^
to which we wish to call the atteutlou 01 our
cuhtomerw and the public In general.
COME AND LOOK at our goods and hear

our prices.
COUSTKT KKKCHANTN

Are esplcally Invited to examlno our stock
iMdore purchasing elsewhere, as our goods
are allNEW acd FRESH, and price* as low
nu can be found in the West, Merchant
Tailors will at all times find a full line of
picce K'x^l* anil Ulnunliimor nil kinda.

ElbEMAiJ A ARNOLD.

HATS! HATS!
Fall style silk hats-just re-

celved at
HUgW H4.RPER A BRO.-a.

JU6T RECEIVED,
a lAkox stock or

All the Latest Styles of Soft Hats,
SUITABLE KOtt FAI.L WEAR.

HABFJSB & BBO.

J OHN A. LASH,
WATCfl MAKER AUD ENGRAVER,
A ND UKaLKR IN WATCHES. CLOCKS,
A Jewelry, Sliver Ware, Notions Ac., lfi
Main sL, a few doors below Giant House,

WHEELING, W. VA.
Personalattention given to watch Repair¬

ing. fe.meravinu.Ac. UllU-fiin

BLAKE'S PATENT BELT STUD AND
Cutters, assorted hIm*, on hand and for

baleat manufacturer* prio»i,by
CHAM. H. BERRY.

.Vo. ISA 1W Water st

Musuriiut.

CONTINENTAL

INSURANCE CO.
OF THE CITY OF NKW YORK.

C.1.HH CAPITA I. *1,750,000.

THIS COMPANY HAVING DEPiVS|TFi>
With' Use .Treasurer cf tfa* Crtate :n

eomp&aa<« v'.lb the Law. l-» now prepared
u> :*ke all Xinds of
nfrrhtBdlcr, Baaatertnrfnc and

Dwfllinc Uonir

oil the mc« favorable terms. »#" Policies
issued t«y

W. F. PSTEBSOV. Agent.
M*!c s*t.. nrxi door to Mereh*ts Nat. Hank.

(COPT.)
IF WES
Tke.\screr's ortick.

STATE TF W^T VIRGINIA, j

WHKKL1NU, WEST VA.
CAPITA I*, _S*00,0«MJ

iffice. 16 Monroe st., next door to 1st Na-

Tvim-Czvi TBorsMB Dollars In U. S.
J GoT^rnnient 7 ."t- IG ilond*. on dcpwit by bhIu
Continental Insurance Company, as wxruniy
U> policy-holders of said Company ulthin

i ttits Mate. aeojrdlne to the requirements of
chapter 117, section £i, AcHof jatfT.(Signed* J- H. BRIRTOR,

an<r.4 Treas. State.

German Fire Insurance Company

WHEELING, WEST VA.
Insoporaud May 14, 1<*>7.

Capitai. . gioo.ooo
DIRECTOR*.

Christian He-*. William Klevl*, Benuo
Knmmt-r, John Ow»terllug. John Pfarr, John
Roerner, Anton Reymauu, i'hillp Schuehle,
AU(l>t WlHlrbUfh.
rrui IS COMPANY NOW FULLY OR(iAN-
A ia*i, L« prepared to ltisura BuildllgH.
Furniture, Merchandise and other Personal
Property at favonhle rat**.
Luwki after due adjustment, will be

prompt*'? paid.
Application* for Insurance will receive im¬

mediate attention from the secretary.
ompany*s office, room over Peopl**

Bank, Main street.
JOSEPH SEYBOLD. Secretary.

H. A. KNAPp, AmiIktant Secretary.
JOHN OESTKRLING. President.
At GUST WIEDKBUSH, Vice President.
ANTON REYM aNN, Treasurer,
WILLIAM KLEVIS, )
PHILIP SCHUEHLE. VSurveyon*.
AL'UU.-ST WIEDEBUSH,)
Jun.O-ly

Franklin Insurance Company
or WHEXLOiG.

Capl (nl *i IAO.OOO.
iJXUKCTOUti:

T. H. Logan, T. P. ShallcroHH, J. 8. Rhode*
Geo. Mendel. J. H. Hobb*. Sarul. McCIeV
Ian, ti. W. Frantbeim, Jus. N. Vance, Alex
LaughUn.
rpHIK COMPANY NOW HAV1NO BEEN
1 organized four years, and In that Unit
done a succewrful busiuew. in still prepared
to take risks at fair rat«< on Building* of all
kinds, Merchandise, Manufacturing Estab¬
lishment*, Furniture, Bleam Bout* and Car
goes on the Western Rivers and Lak»-s.
Thiscompany offers superior Indui-emenU

to Farmers, whereby they can be Insured on
Dwellings, Furniture, Bama and contentful
X or S years ot reduced rates.
This being a home institution, with the lur-

neat capital and surpln* of any company in
in the State and compohed oi sonit
ninety-lour Htockholders, most ofwhom art

among our ©est tmsina* men, re«xjminendi
iu;el/ to tlie favorable consideration of the
insuring public, and solicits their patronage.
A npiieatioim for insurance will be prompt!}

sit. tided to by the SocreUtry.
Citllce 29 Monroe street.

N. C. AHTH UB, Secretary.
HAM'L McCLELLAN. President.
CJEO. MENI»EL, Vice President.
C. M. COEN. special Agent- oclfl

National Insurance Company.
WHI

CAPITA
t)fl\CH, IB Mo

tional Bank.
opkk-kks:

Geo. K. Wheat. President.
Jameh McClun*.Y, Vice President.
John Bishop, Secretary.
Chas. Ws li«ack. State Agent for Watt

Virginia and Maryland.
l)iKHToBK-Johu E. Wilson, Ja*. «J. Orr,

John A. Aimstroiig, A_ C. t£uu:r.er, Geo. K.
Wheat, Samuel llarper, James McCiuuey.
Moiican L. Ott, Ueo. Adams.
Hktkre^ceu: S. Brady,Cashier Merchants

National Bans, Wheeling: IJst, Morrison A
Co., Wholesale Grocers, Wheeling; Pryor,
Hanillnn a Co., Wholesale Grocers, Wheel¬
ing; Michael Keilly, Wholesale Orocer,
Wheeling; McClellan A Knox, Boot and
Shiw liouse. Wheeling; McCabe. Kraft A Co.,
Imiggists, Wheellug; Geo. W. Franxheliu A
Co., Wholesale Wines and Liquors, Win-el-
In*; Wlushlp, Wondi «fc <.*o., Queenswure
Wneullns; 1/ewis liaker, Pun. Kegtatcr,
WbMllUK; X. O, UoAieo, NoUonit, Whirling;
Campbell. Frew A Co., Pub«. Intelllaeucer.
Wheeling; Ott. Hon A Co .Hardware, Wheel-
I tig; J. i& Bands, Cashier, First Nat. Bank.
1'airmout; K. 1*. Caindeu, Pre»t. Nat, Ex
Rank. Weston, W. Va.; Capt. John McLure.
Jr., Wheeling. ap«5

^EJTNA
Fire & Marine Insurance Company

OF WHEELING.
CAJ>ITAI>, glOO.OOO

DIKKCTOKrt;
Juiues C. Acheson, William B. UlmnoD
Augustus Pollack, Thos. J. Carni>»>en,
J no. K. Botsford. Wm. C, Haudlau.

T. M. lkslsou.
rpHlB COMPANY HAVING BEEN FUL,
1. ly ojxiuiiaeil, is uow prepared to Uikc
risksuton
Hail lugM of all kinds, ttercttundlne

A; .inniHClnrliijc E*tnblislimrnts,
Furniture au<l Cnrcoffi or all

Iclntla uu tbr Western
Waters.

Applications for Insurance will be prompt
\ attended toby the Secretary.
Office at the National Savings Bank, No. 61

Main street,
8. P. HILDRETH, Sec'y.

H. G. HARDING, Ahh'I Bec'y.
JAMES C. AO11ESON, Preh't.
WM. B. aiMJPSON. Vice Pra.'t, mtf.

INHURANC1L

Fire & Marine Mam Compans!
OF WHEELING.

1SVOHPOUATED IA IHSI.

ri^AKES RISKS ATTHJE LOWEST RATE
X on Buildings .li kinds, Steaml«oats
Furniture and .icnaudlse, and against ah
dangers h*' ug the transportation ofgoodi
on rTvci -. u*, buses, cunals aud railroads.

H. CRANGLE, President
JOHN C. HERVEY, Secretary.

DIKKTOKH:
Robert Urongle, John Heat,
Robert Morraon, J. Uaiseli
B. Brady, Wm. B. Batteile,
John Donlon, J. I). I>u Bois.
.or^The company has removed bo the mile*

.OP htaiiu*.in the "Insurance Buildln,;,
next door to the McrcliaaM Nat ional Bau k.
Applications for lusuranoo will be pruiup' 1

altendtd to by the Prudent or Secretary.

FANCY GOODS
C^ONSlariNG OF DRESS TRIMMINGS, |
j Buttons, all styles; Embroideries, Rnffl-

ingH. staini^ed UoodM.

ZEPHYRS,
Laxgti *tock and l»cst make. Embroldory,
Silk and cbeuele; Wax ior making Flowers.

Ladies' Kid Gloves,
Colored and White; Ladit**' Buck Gauntlets.
Plain, Hemstitched, i>ace aud Embroidered
Handkerchiefs.

RIBBONS,
Infants' Waists, Rots-*, Zephyr Roots, Sac-
fllien,and Hnml-knir UudervwiK Water i-li
PhdH »nd Nets; and <;ia»«pH, newest
styles; Bogwood, Pearl, ttteel A Jet Jewelry.

Fine Silk Fans,
Portmonalm and Satchels; Traveling, Work
and Nursery Baskets; Ladles' and Gents'
Leather Traveling fcatchels; Corsets; Ladle*'
Gents' and Chlldreqy' Hosiery and Gloves.

COHBN AND'IlRCSIl KN,

We are now reeelvlng a nice lot of Fancy
<Mods, suitable for presents, which to be ap¬
preciated, mu»t be »een.

Something New for the Ladies.
Weareagant* for the manufacture of a

Patent Irou and Ranee holder, a very desi¬
rable article, and no humbug and costs only
25 cent1*.
We have also a similar article for tho*e

working in Iron, and solicit such to call and
examiue them.
sep-21 D. XICOLL A BRO.

NORWAY
Iron Manufacturing Comp'y,
SFFICE AND WAREHOUSE. FOOT

of 4th street, manufacturers of NUTS,
LTS. WASHERS, etc. Also all kinds of

TACKS, BRADS. FINISHING. S1IOE, and
HUNGARIAN NAIL*. JOB MACHINE
WORK and BLACKSMITH1NG promptly
executed, and OilTools made fo order.
lanS-ly

spffiiral.
__

GREAT NEW ENGLAND

KKM JEM> V,

Or. J. W.Poland'*

White Pine Compound
pro>ed uv the tea

wfcere im merits

Ttxr Wbltc PIM fompooirirtm

!rsK^S"-1' -foui"
complainti.

,

The White Pine Compound
.

...« ..< ihA snrlns Of "Sci .thatthJi¦n ww of to

.» JftS'IfrSuSthe value of It in the <Measffl^SKsrrta'Stfas®?£*«3SsS©ffl£B»ferSTggggdSiSSs?wn- tflectol. povu. A Vh Who hivi been"jO?" a tadcongh.

fftlf, if plac«l *
trive it a unuie, and

ir/.r.mTof1^.!"^"W.* IEMW

oS^iSSsin lt(or this, it *^lni, ,0 the stomach aud5S£~d-
"^Z.'afrXiiedy for kidney oomplalnuithe

"^SalbS ~'«ffl wrW «g£riS»K,diiS1KJ0. Since then, aa in .
t , CfWhile Pine ^P?u"d.^fS^J^Slonall cough 2f?iridneY difficulties^! every citymlSShout the

uiSito.no pleasant uj »k.
ok it 1*effectual.

The White Pine Compound,
UUHHiC W. SWOT, SI. "¦.

PRorairroH.
PREPARED AT THE

New England Botanical Depot,
1Q6 HASOVKBBTBlirr. BOSTON,

Under Uio Supervlblon of R<iv. J. W. Poland.
l.ADOHUN. HMfTH A M WholeuJe

fs?
febla-eowrdAwly

Tirr

V FIRST PREMIUM
Of J* Sllvrr MeUni

^'BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE ^My the V. II Staf ApriratTiirr.l S^Hrty, at
It* Fair, holden i" Na-'ua. rtcpt -". I*

H

II A It K I'.TT'H

Vegetable Hair Restorative
sisru,S.v&ftrUifcip-.a" .¦¦-w ... *?? »nli»t!.e m<- .> m ;» rril-^ ±WTk «t> «rfl< l* H:rtnie»wr-« U*V Wr-^w..t v..rth.». ?

W
J. R. BARRETT A CO.. Proprietor*.

MAXrtlKSTFV.. N. 1L

Sold by Druggists Generally.
T^Ixn.'V.wt "5 St: w w. v..
j. a M. N. MKRCEU. Bell Air. Ohio,

my 14-timd

PAXTOK & OGIiEBAY

Wholesale Grocers
NO. 5i MAIN ST.,

WUEKLlhf. W. VA.
AVE RECEIVED AND OEFEK FOR
wale at lowest market rutes, \ 1*.

*00 llalf OheMia'cinnp'r, Y. H and lnip'l
20 Raff Cheats Black Tea.
:*j Boxes and Keun sup'r \
75 Butts and Caddie* Bjack Iflu do
100 Caddie*Black%nand Wavy u:>
.J) Kegs H twist ""
100 ltiilH Refined Sugare.
:«) Hhiis F. R. and CubaBugars..n Bbls prime Molaases.

_Also, Flour, Soaps and Candles, Wooden-
ware. spl«M, N. V Tar.Oonc. Lye. Madder,
Coi.ner.oi Alum. Logwood, Newciurtle B1
Cart) noda, Cot'n Yarn*,. BatUun.
talt-s. Chocolate, Cream lartar,
Cheese. «boi ana l.e;ul Halt, and nnmemua
other articles usually kept In u Vn holesale
^ W^r»ollclt an examination of our stock
tronj any one wanting anything In our line.
nep30

BROWN & HIGGINS'

NEW GALLERY!
127 MAIN STREET,

WHEELING, W, VA,
TH FOLLY PREPARED FOB MAKINGI every kind of Pliotograpulc Plottrres,
plalu and finished In Inma Ink, Pahtku.
on, or WATJUi Coi<orh In the best style ol
tbe art. TWe new style-

CABINET CARDS!
SSfuiu?.1 '&,!£!&
copying Old flctureH.

NTEREOHCOPIO PICT1JHEM,
American aud European, very .beautiful, ,FKAMKi of every de«crlptlou on hand
IUOnrprleCTare1aH'low aa the lowtot. oc!

Greenwood Cemetery.i^iTUATED ON THE NATIONAL ItOAD,O 3mlleN east of thertly. Is now «or
interments, sale, and Improvement oflots.

It rontalns Jl acres of land, and Ls laid oni
in the most modern aud improved styje..
can be easily reached at all seasons of the
year by the National Road, and for IM»;fourths of the year by the Hempfleld Rail
KoiuL It Is perfectly secure, and Intended to
be tieautlfieu by every varietyhery, nubile vault, chapel, arUflclal lake,
fountains,etc^ U> make It equal to tlieoait
rural oemeterleM in the country.Ample provision la also made for Its en¬
largement, order and care In perpetuity.Persons desirous of purchasing lots, cauexamine the grounds with the Superinten¬dent, who has a plat, or secure them by call-lug at Uie offlw of the Hwretary, ou Mainstreet, over the Bank of Wheeling.Persons wishing to make Interments willcall on the Secretary to obtain permits tbere-
f°Tickets of uUmlwlon to Lolholdcre autlvisitors -will be tasu«d by the Becretary,Board or Dihbctohs..a. J. SweeneyPrtAldent: R. C. Bonham. Secwtarv; J. H.Rhodes, John G. Mnth, Geo. Mendel, Joa.Bell, Juo. A. Armstrong, Geo. Adams, R, '4.Jordan. E. A. HUdreth. anffl-lyc

Private Diseases.
Young men afflicted withdlsensesof n secret nature, by remittingtwo red htamps to

I»K. YOCNO,
(late of Philadelphia,) No. 75 Third street,P1TT8BUGH, PA., will receive bymall, free from observation, his "Hand-Boou. on Spermatorrhoea, GraeridI>et»lll«y, Private Disease*, aud dlsea-nm peculiar to Women," their cause,coneeqnence and cure, containing valuableinformation to the married ana single 01both sexes.

Dr. Yoans'a Female Regulator
removea all obstructions to the healthymenstrual flow, from whatever cau»Wh-«af».

CltASGLK, DALZELL 4t CO.,
WHOLESALE GBOCEBS,
Produce k Commisalon Herohants,

Xn. 40. Mala llnd.

Qvig&3§8ul£S'&£ SSTiToSFellow's Hall.

£rtetto0 and Jlnfitng.

JgOOK AN U JOB PBINTINO.

WH.JEEI-JNO

'WILT INTELLIGENCER"

STEAM

JobPrinting
OFFICE

BLANK BOOK

MANUFAITORV,

NO. 16 QUINOY BTBKBT,

UP STAIRS

Campbell, Frew & do.,
I'roprietow.

Having recently rtfltleJ witb NEW TYPE

and MATKKiAl., huJ uiorongbly renovated

we are prepared wUb tbe in out IMPKOVE

STEAM PKEMrtEri, to execute more effici¬

ently and promptly than ever before,

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

BOOK & JOB PRINTING

Mammoth Poster

DOWN TO A

Visiting or Wedding Card,

IN THK BKHT HTYLdS OK THE AKT,
AND AT

I B K :i.U WKN'r KiTSH.

Commercial Printing
HUOU AH

Cards, Circulars, Bill Heada, Bill

leading, Letter Heada,

CheokB, Drafts, Ball Tioketa, Dray

Tickets, Dray Book*, Tags,

JfinvelopoB, Blanks, Programmes,

"Qutter Snipes,"

Dodgers, Hand Bills, Labels, tto.

Brief Work.
We are prepared to execute Brief Work tor

.Lawyer* wltli dlupatcti and at reasonable

ratee.

BLANK BOOKS
roa

MEKCHANTtt,

MANUFACTURE**.
BANKS,

MTKAM BOATS,

CODNTJKM,
OORPOKATIONH.

Ac., Ae., Ac. Ac..
Ruled to any desired pattern and bound in a

most BatetanUal manner.

ADDHEtM

CAMPBELL, FREW & CO.,
WBBIUBU, HKBT VAi

u

BALMORS LOCK HOSPITAL
KMTABI.IHHKD AH A BBKljo* FKOM

(iUAlKtttl.

""""aCVKS
It. JOUNiON ban discovered tie uu>*
Certain, speedy, autl only Effectual

.^rni-dy in tbe Work! tot Weakness of tbe
Bocli or Limbs, Strictures, Affection of Die
Klduiys and Bladder, Involuntary Dischar¬
ges. lropotency, General Debility, Nervous-
ohk, JJyspesla, languor. Low Spirits. Con¬
fusion of Ideas. Palpitation of the Heart,Timidity, Trembllog. DHro«i of Sight, or

! Stomach, or Bowel*.those TerTib!© Disor-
dtrs arising from Solitary Habits of Youth
ecret and hoatkT/ practices mnre tat»l lo
their victim* than the.-mg of Syrens lo theM^iue^Tof Uly^-t. lighting their uum
brilliant bop« or anticipations, rendering
marriage. Ac., Impossible.

YOUNG Jiik>
Kanwl^ilr. who buve owxtin® the victims of
SolmuYViee. that dreadful and destructive
habit which annually sweeps loan untimely
sn-uve thousands of ^ounx Men of tbe most
excellent talent* and orllliant intellect, who
might otnerwise have eutrauced listeningSenators with the thunders of eioqnence, orWaked to estacy the Living lyre, may cal
with full confidence.

MARBIAGK.
Married Persons, ox"Young Men cunteuii. ^

ting marriage, being aware of PhysUaalWeaknesaTorganlc Debility, Deformities.
"^ff^wbo plaoai himselfunder the care or Dr.
j may religiously confide in his honor an M

and confidently rely upon bU
skill asaphysldan.

ORGANIC WEAJtNBie
immediately cured and Mil vigor resn >r- t
Thin dlstree-ing affection, which rendetn

life miserable ana marriage impossible, 1* the
penalty paid by the victims or Improper in-
Oulgetirtea. Young pexiuns are too spt to
commit excesses from not being aware of the
dreadfuJ oatme^etieea that may ensue. Now.
Who that understands the sulked will pie-
tend to deny that thepower of procreation 1*
loHt nooner by theee failing Into lrujir.-j>-jhabits by the prtulent ? Besides being¦deprived of the pIea.<ore Of healty offspring
the most "prions and destructive symptoms of
ooth body and mind arise. The System be-
oomea deranged, the Pi.yslci*l and Mental
FunctioiiM Weakened. Low of ProcreaUve
Power,NervouaimtabtlUy,Dyspepsia,PaJ j«tation of the Heart, 1nditesUou.CocamoUou-
ai Debility, and. Waning of the Frame.
Cough, Consumption, Decay and Death.

DR. JOHNSON,
Member of the Royal College of huigeousLondon. Graduate ofone of the most eminent

Colleges In the United State*, and the greaterpart of whose life has been spent In tne hos¬
pital* of London. Paris, Philadelphia, and
elsewhere, has eflecUd some of the mo»t as¬
tonishing cures tbat were ever known.manv
troubled with ringing In the head and ear*
when asleepjtreat nervousna«,belng alarmedat sudden sounds, bashfulneeB, wltn frequentblushing, attended sometimes with derange¬ment ofmind, were cured immediately.

take particular notice.
Dr. J. addre-*«e all those who have injuredthemselves by tin properIndulgence and soli¬

tary habits, which rum boih body and mind
unUttlng them for either business, study, so¬
ciety or marriage.
Thtse are some of the sad and malanchoi>effects produced by early habits ofyouth, yl*Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pain- In

the Head. Dimness of Sight, Loss of MuAru-
lar Power, Palpatatlon of the Heart, D>.">-pepsla. Nervous Irritability, Derangemen t o!
the Dlg^tlve Functions, General Debility.Symptoms of Consumption, Ac.
Msstally..The fearful effects on Ui*

tnind are much to be dreaded. Loss of Mein
ory. Confusion or Ideas, Depression of »plrib*Evil Forebodings, Aversion to Society, Sei.
Dlatrust, Love of Solitude. Timidity, Ac-, ate
some of the evils produced.
Thousands of person* of all ages can now

judge what Is the cause of their doclinln*health, losing their vigor, becoming
pale. nervous and emaciated, having a singufar appearance about thr eyes, Oougu.anJ
symptoms of Consumption.

YOUNG MEN
Who have injured themselves oy a «*.» ia i

practice, indulged In when alone, a baoit fre¬
quently learned irom evil companions, or ai
school, the erects of which are nightly fell
even when asleep, and, If not cured, render*
marriage impossible, and destroys bothmlno
and body, should apply immediately.What a pity that a young man, the hope.,his country, the pride of hi* parents, should
be snatehed f rom all prospects and enjoymenus of life by theoonsequencc ofdevi-
atlng from the path of nature, and indulg¬ing in a certain secret habit. Such person*must, betore contemplating

MARR1AUK
reflect that a tound mind and body are the
moot ueceasary requisites to promote connu¬
bial hapmess. Indeed, without these the
journey through life becomes a weary pllg;:
mage; the prcspcct hour! v darkens to uicvlfw, the mind becomehtha towed with dos
pair and filled with the melancholy reflec¬
tion that the bapplnc*« of another become*
blighted with our own.

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent vo-
irr of pleasure findw t bat he lias imbibcu

the seeds of this pwiufni disease It-tooiortcD
happens that an ul-tixned Meus« of shame
dreadof discovery deteni him from applyingto those, who from education and respecta¬bility, can aloue befriend him, delating U1J
the constitutional symptoms of this horrid
disease make their appearance, such as nice*
rated sore throat, diseased iinse, nocturua-
palns In the head and limbs, dlinnem of
sight, deafn&", nodes on the shin-boues and

~i, blotehec,on the bead, face and extre¬
mities. progressing with frightful rapiditytill at last the pola!** of the moutli or the
bones of the nose fall in, and the victim of
this awful disease becomes a horrid object u,

commiseration, till death puts a period to hie
dreadful suflerings, by sending him to "that
Undiscovered Country from whence no
traveller returns."
It is a MKLANCHOLY FACT that tbou-sands fall victims to this terrible disease, ow¬

ing to the unskdfulness of Ignorant preten¬ders, who. by the use of that DEADLYPOISON, MURCUR1, ruin the constitutionand make the residue of life miserable.
I) B JUUNNTON,

Office, Mo. 7 Hooth Fretioritk st ri t i,
Left hand side going from Baltimore si root, s
few doors from the corner. Fall not to ob¬
serve name and number.
sr.No letters received unless post paid Mudcontaining astamp to be used on the reply.Persons writing should stale age, and send

portion of advertisement describing symp¬toms.
TheDoctor's DIPLOMA hangs In Ms offi-.«.
INDORSEMENT OF THE PR1SS.

The many thousands cured at this estab¬
lishment within the last twenty yearn, amithe numerous fmportunt surgical operationsperformed by Dr. Johnston, witn««od bv the
reporters of The Sun and many other uaperi-notices of which have appeereil again find
again before tbe public, b«sdde«hl& ktaudin*
as a gentleman of character and respecta¬bility is a sufficient guarantee to the atfl i«-u d
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CCKF.1-.
mar>-ly*

The West Virginia Sining aod
Manufacturing Company.

cai-iTiU atias.otM >
DiKKorosa:

HKNKY CRANGLK, A. ALLEN HOWKh».
President, Vlee Pwafldeui,M. W.BURT, T. M.DODHONW. B. SIMl^SON, J, H. CONNKlV.Y.COL. J. B. FORD

THIS COMPANY is now fully orgamtetand will. In a short time, commence Hie
mauul'actureof refined Carbou and Lubricat¬
ing Oils, Lftinp Wlck and Chlmuevs.For information In regard to the Sux^ »r
Business of the Company,apply lo either c '
the uiv*. * H.-

nfflceo
Bank

..

S. P. HILDRETII, Tress r,K. R. ADDMON. Machlntot. Bup't.
IB® OliB HEXiIABL.1.^

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
AT IIS MAIN STREET, (FORMERLYWykes A Co.,) has for many years beeu
the pride of the West, aud to-day Is ac¬
knowledged to b-3 the best Gahery In the
State for plain, Oil. India Ink and Water
Colored Photographs, Including Cards a««l
Porcelain ot rare beauty and finish, fo
those who appreciate fine work, and have
been dhsatlsfled with pictures taken at other
establishments, are invited to give the "Old
Reliable" a trials
N. B .Special attention given tochildren.

Small pictures, copied to any sire or style.G. W. LOah. A CO..j<#Malo street. Wheeling! opposite Uuioa
St., over bhelb's Music Store. Juni-;

u. J?'. CALDWELL,
a* ANUFACTURER OF COPPElt. TINjjl and Sheet Iron Ware, and dealer u»
Cooking and Heating HtoTeK, No. 13 Mala
Street, Wheeling, West Virginia.1 would respectfully call the attention ot
the public to my large and select
Copper Stills, Copper and Urates Kettles. Also
Fruit Cans and Can Tops.
Job work of all kinds will receive my per-

-SS1 WeUMtog and Sand Pnrnps made W
oraeronsbortnoOc.

B, K CAL.PWK1.L
JOHN TEECE,

Maltstel- and Hop Dealer,
WATER STREET,

L'LSTB£ WHKELIAU. W.VA.
HtffliH'i orle» Mr HarU»x-

Roofing Cement.
BBIA JUST RECEIVED AND FortOU sale low.

CHA8> H. BERRY.
aprlK No. Water

KO^ESDAI.E CEWEST.
1 AABBLfl. ROSENDALE JIYDRAULh-lUUcemenL The only xellablo Cement lu
Q~- Uf. c. UILUUKTU * BBU_

58 Mam Stre-jt.


